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Student Satisfaction Survey Report; B. Ed and M. Ed 2018 - 2019 Batch

Report ofStudent Satisfaction Survey ofB. Ed and M. Edprogrammes is based on the data collected

from the shldents ofour institution during the academic year 2018 - 19. The data obtained for each quesrion

are tabulated in the following tables I to 20.

I . How much of the syllabus was covered in the class?

The data pertaining to this has been presented in Table I

Table I : Percentage wise analysis of item I

Category N Betow 30 % 30- 54% 55-69% 70-84% 85-r00%

B. Ed 5l 0 0 1.9 t5.7 82.4

M. Ed 22 0 0 45 9l 86.4

From this table it is clear that 82.4 %o of B.Ei.stod"nts and 86.4 % of M. Ed students agree that 85 to

100"% of the syllabus covered. AIso 15.7 % ofB. Ed shrdents and 9.1 % of M. Ed students agree that the

syllabus covered is 70 - 84 o% of in the academic year 2018 - 2019. ln addition to 1.9 % ofB. Ed students

and 4.5 7; of M. Ed studenrs agree that 55 69 7i, ofthe syllabus covered in the academic year2018-2019.

2. How well didthe teachers prepare for the classes?

Table 2: Percentagewise analysis ofitem 2

From this table it is clear that in the academic year 2d18 -2019,78.4 % and 81.8 % of B. Ed and M.

Ed students agree that teacher preparation for the classes is thoroughly. 21.6 Yo of B. Ed students and I 8.2

, r----:,---^ ^^+:-f^^i^-:1., --^-^-^,1 f^-+L- ^l-""-.

Category N Won't teach at all Inditferently Poorly S ati sfactorily Thoroughly

B. Ed 5I 0 0 0 2t.6 '78.4

M. Ed 22 0 0 0 l8.2 81.8



3. How *ell were the teachers able to communicate?

Table 3: Percentagewise analysis of item 3

From rable 3 it is clear that 88 2 percentage of the B Ed students and 95 5 percentage of the M Ed

studentsagreethatteachersarealwayseffectiveirrcommunicationwiththestud€ntsandintelactronbetween

the classes in the academtc year 2018 - 2019 1 1 8 o/o arrd 4'5 o/o of B Ed -U'Y..U9 students agree that

teacher's communication is elfective sometimes'

4. Teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as

Table: Percentage wise analysis of item 4

From this table it is clear that 80 4 ('/o of B' Ed and 8 l '8 % M' Ed students remarked that the approach

to teaching of teachers ofGCTE is excellent in manner' 19'6 o/o and l8'2VooiB Ed and M' Ed student

remarked that the teachers approach their teaching is very good in manner'

a

5. Faimess of the iitemal evaluation process by the teachers

Table: Percentagewise analysis of item 5

The table shows that g4.3 % and gl.g % of B. Ed *iM. Ed.*d"n s agree that the intemal evul,tJtion

done by the teachers during the academic year is fair in all aspecs of test- 15'7 % ofB' Ed students and

Just

satisfactonlY

Sometimes

effectives

Always ;

elTecliveCategory N
Very poor

communicalion

Generally

ineffective

0 l 1.8 8 8.2
BEd 5t 0 0

0 4.5 95.5 !

M, Ed 22 0 0

Good Fair Poor
Category N Excellent Very gocd

B, Ed 5l 80.4 t9.6 0 0 0

M. Ed 22 8 r.8 r9 ) 0 0 0

Sometimes unfair Always unfair Unfair
Category t\ Always fair Sometimes fair

B- Ed 5l 84.3 15.1 0 0

0

0

0
M. Ed 22 8r.8 18.2 0



18.2 % of M. Ed snrdents agree that the test may fair at occasionall1' s'hich ma1- be due r. vri"r.:Ls 35::r:
and intemal factors.

6. Was your performance in assignments discussed with you

Table: Percentage wise analysis of item 6

Category l\ Every time Usually Occasionally / sometimes Rarely \er er

B. Ed 51 78.4 l5_ 7 5.9 0 0

M, Ed 22 81.8 18.2 0 0 0

On this item most of the 78.4 % and 81.8 o/o of students in both departments agrees that every time the

teachers discuss their assignment performances after evaluation. l5.7Vo and,l8.2 % of students ln both

departments pointed out that usually their teachers discuss about the assignment performances after
evaluation. Only f.9 % ofB. Ed shldents reveal that teachers usually and sometimes occasionally check

their assignment and discuss with them.

7. The institute takes active interest in promoting intemship, student exchange, field visit.

opportunities for students

Table: Percentagewise analysis of item 7

Category N Regularly Often Sometimes Rarely Never

B. Ed 5l 86.3 13.7 0 0 0

M. Ed 22
a

8r3 18.2 0 0 0

On this item 86.3 and 81.8 0% of the students in both department agrees that college take inigatives for
field visii, shldent exchange programme and intemship in both first and second phase regularly.l3.T % of
B. Ed and 18.2 % ofthe students say rhat college td<es these initiatives often.

8. Teaching and mentoring process in your institution facilitates you in cognitive, social and emotional
growth

Table: Percentagewise analysis of item 8

Category N Significantly Venz well Moderately Marghally Not at all ;

B, Ed 5l 84.3 15.7 0 0 0



ThetableShowsthat84.3andSl.S%ofthestudentsflombothdepartmentsagreethatteachingand

mentonng in this college signiticantly tacilitates student's cognitive' emotional and social growth l 5 T and

18.2%ofthestudentsfromB.EdarrdM.EddepadmentagreethattlrecollegefacilitatesStudent,ssocial,

emotional and cognitive developments moderately'

9. The institution provides multiple opporrunities to leam and grow

Table: Percentage wise analysrs of item 9

Disagree StronglY disagree

0

Ir' '

Category N Strongly agree AgIee Neuftal

0

0

B. to 5l a1 ) 78 0

M. Ed 22 .81-8
18.2 0

Itisclearf}omthetablethat92.2Y.and8l.8%oftheStudentsfrombothdepartmentsstronglyagree

that college provides multiple oppornrnities for students to leam by conducting various programmes by

college as well as other organlsarions T 8 %o percentage ofB Ed and 18 2 % M Ed shrden$ agree the same'

Itindicatesal]Studentsalesureaboutthisitemthatcollegeprovidesseveraloppofunitiesforstudents

qrowth.

10. Teachers infotm You about Your

outcomes

Table: Percentagewise anaLysis ofitem l0

-^-.^r ^^m^aran.,cc .ortrse oul'comes and programme
expsctsu LUrtry!lvrr! 'lvv' -----

on this item most of the students in borh departments (86.3 % of B. Ed and 86 4 % of M Ed) agree

that teachers clearly give the course objectives in the beginning of the course Teachers give clear

explanation about the expected competencies ofthe students participates in each programme' Only 13 7 %

and 13.6 zo of students from both depaftments claims that usually teachers inform about the expected

competencies and course outcomes'

1 i. your mentor does a necessary follow up wih an assigned task to you



Category t\ Every time Usually Occasionally / somedmes Rarely IEr'er

B. Ed 51 16.5 9.8 3.7 0 0

M. Ed 22 77.3 13.6 9.1 0 0

- On this item about 76.5 oh and 77.3 ok oi B. Ed and M. Ed students agree that teachers made

necessarily follow up for all the activities assigned in the class. 9.8 % ofB. Ed and 13.6 % M. Ed students

agree that teachers made necessarily follow up usually for the activities assigned in the class and Only 3.7

% of B. Ed and 9.1 o/o M. Ed students say that they got follow up of assigned task occasionally by the

mentor.

tr.. -

12. The teachers Illustrates the concepts though examples and applications

Table: Percentasewise analvsis ofitem 12

From this tabte it is clear that above 80, o/o of students from both departments commented that all

concepts are clearly illustrated by the teachers with appropriate examples and updated applications. Students

from both departments agree this point as it indicates the meaningful interaction in the classroom process

13. The teachers identif,y your strengths and encourage you with providing right level ofchallenges
a

Table: Percentasewise analvsis of item l3

On this item 88.8 % of B. Ed and 81.8 % of M. Ed students agree that teachers identified their

strengths and gave appropriate challenges every time to enhance your strengths in appropriate manner.

About 10.to 20 % agree that teachers were reasonably iCentified their stength.

Category N. Everytime Usually Occasionally / sometimes Rarely never

B, Ed 5l 80.4 19 6 0 0 0

M. Ed zz 90.9 9.1 0 0 0

t

Category N Fully Reasonably Partially Stiehdv Unable to

B. Ed 5l 88-2 l1.8 0 0 0

M, Ed 22 81.8 18.2 0 0 0



Occasionally / sometimes Rarely nevet
Calegory N Everytime Usually

B. Ed 51 92.2 7.8 0 0 0

M. Ed 22 90.9 9.1 0 0 0

On this item most ofthe students (above 90 9/o) agree that teachers ofare very helpful and they find

the weakress of each student during the classroom interaction activities. Teachers gave more aflention to

thosewhoneedhelpandthusstud€ntsgetovercometheirweaknessduringthetimeperiod'Thisindicates

that teachers are very helpful and helps students to overcome the hindrances in the academic and

extr.acurricular activities of therr students. Nearly g o/o of students pointed out that teachers are usually

identifuing the weakness and help to overcome the difficulties' 
I . , .

15. The institutton makes effort to engage student in the monitoring, review and continuous qualiry

improvement of the teaching leamilg process

Table: Percentage wise analysis of item I 5

Category StrongLy agree Agree Neutral Disagree Sfiongly disa$ee

B. Ed 5I 92.2 /.6 0 0 0

0 0 0
M. Ed 22 95.5

The table show that most ofthe students (nearly 90 o/o and above) strongly agree that teachers were

active and made contrnuous monitoring on the student's activity one by one. After the completion teachers

asktheStudentstoreviewtheiractivity,rectifythemistakesandrewritetheideadrawnfromeachactivitj

whenever it is neEded. This continuous reviewing helps the students and teachers to increase the qualiry of

teaching leaming Process. 
r

16.Theinstifute/teachersusesh.Identcentricmethod,suchas'experientialleaming,participative

leaming and problem solving methodologies for enhancing leaming e-xperience

Table: Percentagewise analysis of item 16

Moderate Some what Very little Not at all
Category To a great extent

B. Ed 5l 86 1 9.8 3.9 0 0

M- Ed 86.3 I 3.7 0 0 0



on this item, teachers about 86 % of the students agree to a great extent that teachers use diflffenr
methods such as experiential leaming, participative or collaborative leaming and problem - sol'ing mertod
as crass room interactive mdthods for content delivery and understanding the concept. A few percennge
snow moderate agreement about this sLatement which means that almost all contents were explained si&
appropriate leaming methodologies. Less than 5 yo of B. Ed students show somewhat agreement *-ith tbe
statement.

I7. Teachers encouage you to participate in co _ curricular activities

Table: Percentagewise analysis ofitem 17

' From tliis table it is clear that above 85 oz percentages of students from both departments srongry
agree that teachers encourage them to participate in co - curricular activities along with their studies. Less
rhan 15 oA (13 7 %o of B- Ed and M. Ed students agree to this statement which indicate that the full suDDorr
of teachers in cocurricular activity conduction and participation

"18' Efforts are made by the institute i te'4chers to inculcate soft skills, life skills and employability stitlp- to make you ready for the world ofwork

Table: Percentagewise analysis of item l g

From this table it is clear that 96.r % of B. Ed students and gl.g % of M. Ed students agree ,o a
great extent in favour of the statement that teachers lake effort to lnculcate soft skills, life skills and
emptoyability skills which make the students ready to work after the course. only 3.9 % of B. Ed and r3.6
o/o M Ed shows moderate agreement to the statement. 4.6 % of M. Ed students show a somewhat agreement
to this starement.

l9' What percentage of teachers use ICT tools such as LCD nrorecrnr rrrrr trima,li" ar^ .,,r. ir - +^^ ^L:- -o

Category
a

N To a great extent Moderate Some what Very little Not at all

B. Ed 5l 96.r 3.9 0 0 0

M, Ed 22 8r_8 13.6 46 0 0



Category Below 30 % 30-50% 50 -'70 % '10 - 90% Above 90 %

B. Ed 5l 0 0 0 98 90.2 i

M. Ed 22 0 0 0 4.5 95.5

__. From this it is clear that above 90 % of students are in favour of the statement that teachers usq

different ICT enabled tools during the teaching leaming process. From *ris it is clear that usage of ICT

enabled tools are commonly used in the classroom by the teachers

20. The Overall Qualiry ofTeaching Leaming Process in your instihrte is very good

1., '
Table: Percentagewise pnalysis of item 20

From this it is clear that above 95 %oofstudents are in favour of the statement that the overall quality

of teachilg leaming process ofGCTE Kozhikode is very good. Nobody disagree or neutral to this statemett

which indicate that there is a high quality is mainlained in teaching process throughout the academic year

21. Suggestions/obseruations to improve the teaching - leaming experience

We feel happy to'say that majority of our shrdents seems satisfied with what is happenilg in our

college which helped them'to be the best in their teaching career. Even though the teachers prioritize active

and participatory leaming, some have the opinion that the teachers should give to those studepts who feel

diffident to come forward, so that they can have a bright fun:re. Some students also commented that little

more time should given for students to work on competitive exams.
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Category N S trongly agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly disagree

B"Ed 51 96.1 3.9 0 0 0

M. Ed 22 95.s 4.5 0 0 0


